[The treatment of peptic ulcer in elderly CRF patients].
It is well known that CRF patients may suffer from various types of upper GI tract lesions such as esophagitis, erosive or atrophic gastritis, gastro-duodenal ulcers and polyps. Above all, acute gastric mucosal lesion with atrophic changes has been complicated with elderly CRF patients in relatively high frequency in recent years. A number of causes for upper GI tract lesions in CRF patients have been raised, which include mental and physical stresses, hypergastrinemia associated with lower renal metabolic clearance rate, secondary hyperparathyroidism, hypoperfusion in gastric mucosal blood flow, malnutrition, and also H. pylori recently. The treatments for these upper GI tract lesions are directed toward both suppression of offensive factors and strengthening of defensive factors in gastro-duodenal mucosae. It is needless to say that special attentions should be always paid for doses, intervals or durations in any drugs prescribed for elderly CRF patients because of lower renal metabolic clearance rates for drugs.